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Mr Halleflback recently senr US an exrensive lercer 
dealing w l(h (he SSG Phalanx m which he raised a 
number of sigmflcanr points. We prevailed upon 
John Young, who designed Phalanx ro work up a 
few answers. Whar follows is (he resulr. Mr. 
Hallenbeck's material IS presented virtually un
changed, except for the de/erion of footnores. 

MA RK HALLENBEC K: I am a gradua te 
student In anCient hlSlOry at lhe UnIversity at 
Massachusetts. Lasl wimer I subscribed to 
your magazine and purchased your game 
Phalanx: descrlb lllg tac tical warfare from 
Marathon to Pydna . A t that time I fou nd lhe 
game c lever , accura te and enjo yable . I 
happened to be dOing research on Alexander 
the Grea t then and th is led me to make some 
"improvements" on the game. This summer, 
w itll more free lime on my hands, I have had a 
chance to 100 In to the w hole ma tter of 
anCient Greek warfa re more closely. What 
follows is a result of tllat look. Before 
begJlln lllg I should say that I fi nd It un fortunate 
you do not see fit to include any kind of 
bibhographlcal JIl formation with your game. I 
don't li ke to chide you, gentlemen, but your 
publica tion advertises as an histOrica l maga
zine. For the last two cen turies the common 
practice In the hislOfical profeSSion has been to 
include footnO les and bibliograptl ies in almos t 
all pub lished ma terial. These forma lities insure 
that each su cceeding genera lion of scholars 
Will not have to painfully re trace the sleps of its 
predecessors in research and reasoning. As I 
can li nd no clear pattern to my objections to 
your interpre tation I hope you w ill fo rgive the 
piecemeal fash ion in which they are presented. 

JOHN YOUNG : Mr. Hallenbeck is quite correct 
in indicating that profes.sional historical writing 
makes extensive use of footnotes and 
bibliographies. However, it should be remem
bered that S& Tis primarily a magazine of 
popular history rather than a professional 
journal . Extensive footnoting would make the 
articles considerably longer and would require 
far more work from our overworked art 
department. Yet the return for this investment 
in space and time would be insignificant, After 
all, how many non-professionals are going to 
go out and check sources? (Come to think of 
it, how many professionals actually pursue 
footnotes?l Similarly, our bibliographies are 
actually recommended reading lists, places 
where people with more than passing interest 
in the subject, or a portion of the subject can 
go to look for more information. This, at least, 
is how we have usually attempted to construct 
our bibliographies. 

HA LLENB ECK The dif ference between light 
and heavy Infantry is one recognized by both 
ancient and modern students 01 warfare . As a 
student of Greek history I find it inconceivable 
tha t you Ilave neglected this distinc tion. No 
Greek would ever Include ollenta l leVies or 
peltasts In the same class as hopliles and 
Macedonlan phalangl tes. Both of the first 
mentioned types of troops lacked the heavy 
defensive armor, closely packed formation and 
discipl1ll8, wi th some notable exceplions, 
conSidered approprlale to heavy infantry. ThiS 
was importan l when they fought cavalry. 
There is no recorded Ins tance of cavalry ever 
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successfu lly break ing a continuous li ne of 
11eavy infan1ry in the ancien I WOrld . Yet any 
fairly good cavalry troop of sufficien t number 
could expect to overrun either oriental leVies 
(who became demoralized at the very sigh t of 
a cava lry charge) or peltasts with reguJarit y. 

YOUNG: What ML Hallenbeck says is quite 
true. There was a large qualitative difference 
between light and heavy infantry in this period. 
However this does not dispute the basic 
functional weapon system used by both types 
- the spear. The major reason that most 
oriental infantry levies were armed with spears 
was that it was the cheapest, quickest, most 
effective way of arming "civil ians" to face 
cavalry. Even with the worst infantry it would 
be effective against all but the best cavalry. 
The very wide use of cavalry in the Mid-East 
made it necessary to arm them with spears. In 
most battles of the period, cavalry could barely 
penetrate a line of even levy infantry; it usually 
needed infantry support to make it stick, e.g., 
Arbela and Issus. 

HA LLENBECK ' ThiS leads directly to my next 
pOint : your descnptlon of the peltas!. You state 
tha t peltasts were " trained to throw light 
spl3a rs, and then revert to hoplites . " . You 
go on to say that these peltas ts " com bmed 
With superior cavalry, were able to defeat the 
Spartans time and aga in, notably at Corin th 
and Leuctra." These statements run directly 
con trary to our best contemporary authority 
on military tactics at the ume of Cori nth and 
Leuctra - J .K. A nderson . Pellas l s, like 
hoplltes were named after thei r shields. They 
threw lavelins and were native 10 Thessaly, 
w here they had operated very effectively With 
cava lry as far back as any Greek cou ld 
remember. Two A thenians, Demosthenes and 
later Iphicra tes, took lhese III -o rganized troops 
and lurned them Into eHICltm t, well-tra ined 
mercenar ies . Wh en rn Egypt , Iph icrales 
apparen tl y Inl roduced cel'tarn c ha nges in 
tradi ional peltast armament. Th is included 
rOunder 'shields, better suited for line fighting, 
and spears Similar to those used by hoplites. 
These encumberments robbed the peltast of 
his mobility, however, and tailed to catch on in 
mainland Greece. After the death of Alexander 
the Great, Iph leralean changes were adopted 
by the Successors, probably due to a chronic 
shor tage of good MacedonIan heavy infanlry. 
The ba llie of COrinth seems to have been won 
no t just by peltasts and cava lry but w ith the 
support of some very good A thenian hoplites. 
Leuc tra, as we all know, was won by massed 
Theban IIlfamry, led by Pelopidas and the 
Sacred Band, str ikin g the much thi nne r 
Spartan line at the crUCial place and time. 

YOUNG: Again all of Mr. Hallenbeck's points 
are valid. Note however that it is debatable 
whether the sale reason for the Theban victory 
at Leuctra was the massed infantry, or some 
sharp peltast and cavalry attacks on the 
Spartan flank before the charge. 

HA LL ENBECK. Phalang ltes and Ilypasp 
IStS, by th e nature o f their a rm ament , 
should probab ly be co ns idered a spec 
Ial c lass apart from hopl rtes . Though 

there IS co nSide rab le disagree ment over 
the exa t lenglh , w e know that the 
phalang i te's spear was considerably longer 
than Ihe standard hoplite spear. Because of its 
Increased leng th, and weigh t, the phalanglte 
held hiS sarissa With two hands and slung his 
shield over hiS forea rm . The Greek phalanx 
was a shield wall , the Macedonian phalanx a 
bristling hedge 01 spear points . Because of this 
the MacedonJans were particularly vulnerable 
on the flank, a fact Philip Amyntou apprecia ted 
when he crealed the Companion cava lry. 
Funtler an "I nterna l Flank" woutd be crea ted 
any time the Macedonlan hne attempted to 
turn an exterior ang le. Into this gap any enemy 
cavalry r.omman der worth hiS sadd le wou ld, 
and did, cha rge . Your Man lpular Legion 
Rule takes th is fact into accounl, bu t 
unfortunately goes on to apply It to all Class I 
units . It seems 10 me hat concern in g 
phalang ites and hypaspists the ru le needs to 
be generalized to Class 11/ opponen ts as well, 
while it should not be applied to ordinary 
hoplites in the defenSIve sit uation . 

YOUNG: I must take issue. Although the 
character of defense did change slightly from 
hoplite to phalanx formations, it was stili 
basically the spear that defended. It should be 
noted that the manipular legion was even more 
successful at breaking up Pyrrhus of Epirus' 
hoplite formation than his phalangites. It was 
the basic rig idity of a spear formation (whether 
eight or eighteen feet in lengthl that was 
flawed, not the lack of shields. 

HALLE NBECK ' The In tricaCies of the hop li te 
formation are diff icult jar the student of 
modern mil itary lacltcs to understand. Even 
today It IS not easy for a unit to change its 
fron on the bailie field. Hopli tes, olher than 
tile best trained and most prac ticed at drill 
imeanl lg Spa rtans), round thiS maneuver next 
to impossible. Thus once facing is es tablished 
for hoplltes, excepting Spartans, II should not 
be changed other than by forward movement. 

One of the most frustra ting problems tha t 
occurs In the actua l playing of the game 
concerns l he grain 01 the hex paper No 
long-tirne wargame player like myself would 
ever suggest going bac to square-ruled paper, 
but the wobbly line 01 ba il ie that results wilen 
one is aligned perpend icular to the grain is 
paten tly ridiculous. Thlls all batt le scenarios 
should be determ ined so Iha t the batt le lines 
run paral lel to the grain. 

YOUNG : I don't find it difficult to transfer from 
the abstraction of the hex to the reality of 
straight lines, but if you do, do what you 
suggest. 

HALLENBECK The first thll19 a hophte did 
when overcome by pamc in baWe was to 
jett ison his heavy armor . Tilere is a litt le ditty 
by Arclli lochus on thiS pOin t that I ca n' l resist 
quotlllg : 
MV sl)ield I lell beside a bush, 
because I musf. Ir 's nor lhe poor 
Ihmg's lau/I - Some Saian now has 
JOV of ii, /JUI I have saved mv life. 
What care I for lhe shield? A paning 



curse on /1. Another day 1'1/ buy one, 
jusl as good. 

In stead 0 1 re ducin g a uni t's movem en t 
allowance as the result of panic I would expect 
iL, at least in th case 01 heavy in fa ntry, to be 
increased Further. such units, ooce they had 
strayed trom 1he space where l hey discarded 
t~e ir armor, coul d never be effec ively ra lliec!. 

YOUN G: In the long run, this is true enoug.h. 
However, on 10 - 20 minute Game-Turns with 
100 meter hexes, there is a great deal of 
chance to rally before things get out of hand. 
There are innumerable cases of armies being 
initially defeated who retrea t and then cut up 
the erstwhile winners as they pursued. Also, it 
is true from ancient t imes right up to the 
present that men breaking formation to scatter 
are slower than they were in formation. It 
seems to be in the nature of the beast. 

HAL LEN BECK ' A pro fesSional historian wou ld 
never be sa tisfied w ith the sort o f capsule 
5ummal Y you give to anClem warfare under 
the head ing of Designer's No (es, Realizing tha t 
you r space was limited and some sort oj 
hi s to ri cal backd rop IS neces sa ry I wo n ' t 
qUibble fu rl h r wl lh any of your interpreta
tions It seems, though, that in Ihls section and 
,mder the batt les lis ted you omilled one of lhe 
mos l IfI terestillg periods in (he history of 
warfare: Ihe early Helen lst ic era, 322 throL'gh 
abOu l 220 BC This time saw generals equall ed 
perha ps only by the condonied for brilliance 
and rLl lhlessness Every pOSSible type of 
weapo n and sold ier, from the elepham to lhe 
crossbowman, was used. Cavalry, not Infant ry 
w as the queen of batt les In th is period. It was 
wi th hiS horse Companions, after all , that 
Alexander won hiS greai ba ttles against the 
Persians. Allh OLJgh these cava lry men par 
excellence were spht up after his death, the 
Successors contin ued to employ cava lry as 
their mentor ha d done. They rode with Lhe 
horsemen on Ihe flanks. and generall y won . or 
!osl, their batt les With the cavalry arm. Only 
when the Hellenist ic monarchies became 
moribund did they fall back upon the pha lanx 
as Ihelr rTla lll arm_ By th iS lime the Parthians 
were d vel oping new cavalry uni ts lhat were to 
revolut ionize ancient warfare and usher in the 
Middle Ages . One 01 their Improvements was 
Increasmg u~ of I he ho rse-archer, I suspec i 
thai these troops apoea red less frequen tly and 
In fewer numbers than you have allowed. 

W hy did you Include in your scena rios almost 
enhrely bat l les thai Pit one type of weapon 
ys tem againS1 another ! T oug l1 these battles 

may be il is!Oric<llly more sign i ficant their 
conclUSions were 1requent ly foreg one , 

YOUNG : The Designer's Notes were intended 
to be brief. For a more complete presentation 
of my views on the subject of warfare in this 
period see S&T #27. As for the scenarios, 
they were chosen primarily on the basis of 
interest and unpredictabil ity. Many of the 
Successors' battles, interesting in their own 
right, are too f ormalized and rigid in the 
composition of the armies. The purpose of the 
game is to describe the salient differences of 
the various military systems, how they evolved 
and clashed . The scenarios are set up to 
encompass the greatest possible number of 
mil itary systems and their grades in evolution. 
The more identical in appearance to any other, 
the less likely it was to appear. 

HALLEN BEC K. My tinal argumenl concerns 
that delight ful beast, the elephant. Eiephan ts 

did no t always go berserk after their fi rs t ten to 
twenty min utes of exposure to the enemy . 
There are instances, such as the ba tlle of the 
Hydaspes, when the elephants appear to have 
remained in good enough order during tile 
ba Ie to cover the ret reat of the defeated 
army. The proper tac tic, of course, agains t 
elephants w as to employ missile tr oops II) 

loose format ion th<J t co uld pick on the mahouts 
and then avoid the riderless anima ls when 
lhey warn berserk, When elephants did go 
berserk, I suspec t. they did not remain in 
forma tion , bu t dispersed randomly over lhe 
battlefield. 

YOUNG : It would be difficult to break up the 
elephant counters into l i ttle pieces . The 
elephants in the period did give me a 
headache. I finally tailored the rules on the 
basis of their most common state (hostilel and 
the situations in the given scenarios . There 
could be normal exceptions of any shape you 
like. Experimentl The given rules may not be 
adequate, but I feel that you (in common with 
Hannibal) have fallen for the old elephant 
story. Rather, they are just large grey horses 
w ith overactive appetites. 

H ALI. EN BECK ' The effecI o f elephants was 
direct ly dependent upon lhe familiaril y o f lhe 
OppOSition With Ihe beasts_ Horses that were 
unlamil iar w ith their smell simply could not be 
made to go anyw here Il eal' tl1em. The decl ine 
of the mora le of Alexan der's Iroops has been 
traced \)y some to their encounter wl Lh Porus' 
el phants. Though Porus was defeated it is 
evidenl IIla t the Il ald-bitten Macedonians did 
no t rehsh the thought of facing any more of 
Ihe massive, trumpeting monsters. n'e ef fec t 
produced by Pyrrhus' elephants at Heracle8 on 
the Roma ns seemS 10 have driven them as 
close to pan ic as w as possible With tl1 0se stolid 
~;o l d i e rs . The sight of the " Lucanian cows" 
produced something closer ak in 10 horror than 
lel ror in the Romans. 

YOUNG: I disagree strongly. It is much more 
likely (hat the serious losses in original 
manpower since 335 Be, the low quality of 
replacements, the growing insanity of Alex
ander, and the exhaustion of the officer corps 
caused the mutiny on the Beas. 

The Romans are often mentioned as panicking 
because of elephants. As near as I can see 
from their performance, this is a gross 
exaggeration on both sides. The Greeks are 
trumpeting their ingenuity on the offensive, 
and the Romans are bragging about their 
bravery and excusing their defeats. The 
Romans had relatively little trouble with 
elephants, especia lly after the f irst encounter. 

HALLEN BECK ' ThiS is the end of my quibbles, 
quarre ls and growls. I shall be Interested to 
know what you thmk of them. I hope you wi ll 
Imd them use fu l, or at leas l amuSing. Keep l ip 
Ihe good work 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Mo~ t ancient historians wrote at least partia ll y 
about warfare , Thus it is difficult to know 
where La stop when list ing anc ient sources. I 
shal l be contenl to mention only the best and 
[n aSI popular, wi1h the protes1 that their 
accuracy concerni ng such thlll gs as sizes of 
arm ies and batt le p lan s varies grea tl y , 
Thucychdes is undoubtedly the best and most 
trustworthy lor events he did nol witness 
hi msell . All are avai lable in Pengum paperback . 

Herodotus, Hisrories 
Thucydides, The Peloponessian War 
Xenophon , Anabasi.s and Hel/enica 
Arr ian, The Anabasis o f Alexander 

I have only Included lhose secondary works 
devo ted to mili tary theory , though as with the 
anc ien! sou rces, most his torians 01 ancien! 
history deat With warfare , It should be noted 
that the bes t current work In th iS, as in many 
otller areas of history. is corni ng au ! of the 
UniverSity of Cali forn ia at Berkeley. 

Anderson. J .K., MiliTary Theory and Prac rice 
in {h e age of XenopfJOn, Univ erS ity of 
Cahlorn la Press (Berkeley, 19701 
Adcock , F.E., The Greek and Macedonian Arc 
of Wa r, Un iversi l y o f Cali fo rn ia Press 
I Berkeley.1957) 
Prllche tt , IN Kendrick , Ancien! Greek Mililary 
Pracl!ces, Parr I, UniverSity 01 Ca liforn ia Press 
I Berk-e ley, 197 1) 
Tarn, W _ IN., !-lelleniSi ie Military and Na val 
Developmenrs, Cambric1ge Un iversi ty Press 
I Ca mbridge, 1930) 

YOUNG : These sources are all good, and all 
recommended. Most were used in designing 
Phalanx. 

P.S ,: Mr. Hallenbeck is kind enough not to 
bring up the rather large number of technical 
errors in putting the game together; things like 
number of units, etc. I hope to clear these all 
up in a future issue of Moves .•• 

France,1940 

The German Spring Offensive 

Between May 10 and June 25, 1940, the 
German Army drove the British out to sea 
at Du nkirk, smashed the French Army, and 
forced the surrender of the French govern
ment. France 1940 simulates the events of 
th iS lightni ng campaign. 

Designed by Simula tions and published by 
Ava lon HilL France 7940 includes 11 Allied 
and 6 German Orders 01 Battle. Players can 
crea te up 10 six ty-six scenarios of the first 
malor ca mpaign of W orld War Two. 

France 1940 is based on Simulations' basic 
WWII model w ith dua l Movemen t Phase 
for armored and mechanized uni ts, and 
comp lete rules for air miSSIons. It is 
packaged in high quality bookcase form 
similar to PanzerBlirz . France 1940 IS 
avai lable from Simula tions Publica tions for 
$8.00 a savings of $1,00 compared to reta il 
price . 
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